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Abstract Hot water and alkali treatments were performed on pineapple leaves at three different
temperatures (50ºC, 70ºC and 90ºC) and three different levels of concentrations of NaOH solution (2,
4, and 6%). The effect of pre-treatment was analyzed by comparing the physical qualities of
pineapple leaf fiber (PALF). A physical property analysis of the PALF extracted after two pretreatments was carried out by measuring tensile strength, percentage of elongation, color, and surface
properties of PALF. The PALF pre-treated at 70°C for 15 min showed maximum average tensile
strength of 1206.3±753.02 MPa and the lowest value of 353.1± 41.51 MPa were recorded for PALF
pre-treated at 90 ºC for 45 min. In alkali pre-treated PALF, the maximum tensile strength of 1137.2
± 28.01 MPa was recorded for pineapple leaves treated with 2% NaOH for 6h. In both hot water and
alkali treated PALF, the percentage elongation was lower compared to the non-treated PALF. Hot
water treated PALF recorded higher percentage of elongation than Alkali treated PALF. The tensile
strength and percentage elongation in both treatments showed similar increase with respect to an
increase in temperature and alkalinity. PALF treated with hot water showed more color change than
Alkali treated PALF. The hot water treated PALF registered a maximum color change (ΔE) of
23.692 (70 ºC – 45 min) while the alkali treated PALF showed a maximum color change (ΔE) of
19.721 (6%-2h). However, the latter showed better surface properties than hot water treated PALF.
Keywords: Pineapple leaf, natural fiber, extraction

1

Introduction

Pineapple (Ananas comosus) is one of the major tropical fruit plants widely grown around the world [1].
According to FAOSTAT, in 2013 production of pineapple fruit was 24.8 million tons globally, where
Costa Rica as the largest producer followed by Philippines, Brazil, Thailand, and India (FAOSTAT,
2013). Pineapple leaf fiber is one by-product from pineapple plant that has tremendous potential to be
used in the biocomposite industry because of its biodegradability and strength [2, 3]. Biofibers are
widely used in automobile industry, building construction, partition wall cabinets, paper industry,
apparel industry and in making of fiber reinforced composites [4]. For instance, in India pineapple is
produced in approximately 872000 hectares of land and from this around 600000 tons of PALF can be
extracted after the harvesting of pineapple [5].
Pineapple leaf contains around 2.5-3.5% natural fiber, covered by a hydrophobic waxy layer beneath
the outer layer. The PALF contains holocellulose and alpha-cellulose in major quantities, hemicellulose
and lignin in small quantities [6, 7]. It is a smooth white colored glossy long fiber with high tensile
strength [8]. With millions of tons of pineapple leaves discarded yearly, thousands of tons of natural
fiber could be extracted and be able to industrialize and commercialize the processing of PALF. The
growth of biocomposite industry would improve the possibilities to minimize the wastage of pineapple
leaves as a potential source of natural fiber [9, 10]. PALF also shows high specific strength and stiffness,
which is hydrophilic because of its high cellulose content [11, 12, 13].
Conventional extraction of PALF is performed by scrapping method using roller type scrapers.
Usually PALF scrapping machine consists of 3 rollers such as i) feed rollers, ii) leaf scratching rollers,
and iii) serrated rollers. Pineapple leaves are fed into the machine using the feed roller, and then the
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waxy layer is removed by the scratching roller. The serrated roller then breaks the leaves for fiber
extraction [5, 14]. The mechanical extraction process is followed by pre-treatment of crushed pineapple
leaves (retting), which is usually conducted either by chemical method (chemical retting) or by
immersing it in water for longer duration (water retting).
Experiments were conducted at EARTH University, in order to develop a new pre- treatment method
for the processing of pineapple leaves in to natural fiber by adopting hot water treatment, and to
compare this method with alkali treatment. The objective of this research was to investigate the effect
of short duration hot water pre-treatment on crushed pineapple leaves and to compare this process with
alkali treated pineapple leaves by analyzing the physical properties of PALF.

2

Materials and Methods

2.1

Pineapple Leaves

The pineapple leaves were collected from plants of MD2 variety grown in the farm of EARTH
University. The initial moisture content of the leaves was found to be 47.03% (wet basis) by oven drying
method [7]. The leaves were cut into pieces of 0.15 m length and crushed before subjected to pretreatment. All the experiments were conducted using the middle portion of pineapple leaves in order to
ensure uniformity.
2.2

Pre- Treatments of Pineapple Leaves

The crushed pineapple leaves (0.15 m) were subjected to hot water and alkali pre- treatment before the
separation of the fiber.
2.2.1 Hot Water Treatment
Pre- treatments were conducted by boiling the pineapple leaves at different temperatures (50, 70, and
90°C) at different time intervals (15, 30, and 45 min). Then the pineapple leaves were oven- dried at 60°
C for 24 h and fibers were decorticated. The separated fibers were then subjected to evaluation of its
physical properties.
2.2.2 Alkali Treatment
Pineapple leaves were immersed in alkali (NaOH) solutions at 3 levels of concentrations (2, 4, and 6%
w/w) and 3 levels of treatment time (2, 4, and 6 h). The leaves were oven dried at 60° C for 24 h and
then the fibers were separated. Later, the physical properties of these fibers were evaluated.
2.3 Measurement of Physical Properties
2.3.1 Tensile Strength and Elongation
The pineapple leaf fibers samples were randomly selected from the decorticated fibers and samples
were tested three times (ASTM D3822-07). The tensile strength test was performed with a gauge length
of 100 mm. The fiber was mounted on the tensile test machine (Tinius Olsen H10T, Tinius Olsen TMC,
United States) the top end being attached to the machine with a high-grip clip and the other end was
connected to the bottom grip. After the fiber was mounted on the machine, top head moved at a speed
of 10mm per minute until the fiber broke into two pieces and the force, elongation and displacement
were recorded [7, 15].
2.3.2 Color Analysis
The normal color of PALF is cream to light brown which varies with the variety and the treatments
involve in the fiber processing. Since the processing of PALF consists of heat involved treatments, it is
appropriate to have minimum changes in the color after these treatments. Changes in the color of PALF
after hot water /alkali treatments with respect to non- treated PALF (control) were analyzed to find
out if there were any significant color changes in its color with respect to the hot water/alkali
treatments. The color of PALF was measured with the CIE 1976 L*, a*, b* color space (CIE, 2007) by
a tristimulus colorimeter (Minolta Co. Ltd., Japan). According to CIE color space, L* represents
whiteness (brightness)/darkness, a* represents redness/greenness and b* represents yellowness/blueness.
The color difference was measured by the following method: PALF samples were placed on a white
surface and the L*, a*, b* values were measured and the process was repeated 3 times. Color difference
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values Δ
ΔL*, Δa* an
nd Δb* weree determined
d by subtraccting the meeasured valuues L*, a*, b*
b of the
treated PALF from the L*, a*, b* values of control sample
s
[7]. The
T
total coolor differencce ΔE is
d as (Minoltaa, 1991)
measured
ΔE =

(

Δ L*2 + Δ a*

) + ( Δ b*)
2

2

(1)

2.3.3 Analysis of Surface
S
Prop
perties
Analysis of surfacce roughness/cleanliness was carried out by obtaining pictur
ures of surfacce by an
microscope (sspecify make and model) eequipped with a digital ca
amera of scalle (1: 100).
optical m

3

Re
esults and
d Discussiion

3.1 Te
ensile Stren
ngth and Elongation
3.1.1 Te
ensile Stren
ngth
The aaverage tensile strength of
o pineapple leaf fiber ra
anges betweeen 350-700 M
MPa [16]. Th
he tensile
strength of hot water treated pin
neapple leaf ffibers is as sh
hown in Figu
ure 1. As perr Figure 1, th
he PALF
o 1206.3±7533.02 MPa.
treated aat 70°C for 15 min showed maximum average tensile strength of

Figure 1. Tensile sttrength of hot water treated
d PALF

The m
minimum ten
nsile strength was recordeed with the PALF
P
treateed at 50°C foor 45 min, which
w
was
353.1± 441.51 MPa. Therefore
T
thee tensile stren
ngth of hot water
w
treated PALF was w
within the peermissible
limit forr industrial application. The meanss were comp
pared using Tukey-Kram
mer HSD teest (JMP
Softwaree, SAS Inc., North Carolina USA). A
According to Tukey-Kram
mer test, the PALF pre-treated at
70°C for 15 min show
wed a significcant differencce with the PALF
P
pre-treeated at 90°C
C for 30 min and 50°C
min. All the otther treatments didn’t sh
how any signiificant differeence in their tensile streng
gths. The
for 45 m
tensile strength of PALF
P
did no
ot show any particular trrend with resspect to the treatments, which is
r
to tensile strengthh, the hot water
w
prebecause of the diversse nature of biomaterialss [17]. With respect
nt for the deccortication off PALF was acceptable within
w
the ran
nge of 50-90°C
C, with the treatment
t
treatmen
time from
m 15-45 min..
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Figure 2
2. Surface plott of temperatu
ure of the hot w
water, treatmeent time (min)) and tensile sttrength (MPa)) of PALF
hot waterr pre-treatmen
nt

As caan be observed in Figuree 2 which pllotted the in
ndividual relationship am
mong the facctors, the
P
was in
ncreased from
m 50 to 70° C and then
n it decreaseed from 70 to
t 90° C.
tensile sstrength of PALF
Initially,, the PALF showed an increase in its tensile sttrength with
h respect to an increase in alkali
concentrrations and treatment tim
mes, which w
was because of
o the remova
al of weaker fibers and im
mpurities
(lignin, h
hemicellulosee and pectin). In hot wateer treatment,, the tensile strength
s
of P
PALF was fou
und to be
decreasin
ng because off the fiber deegradation at higher temp
peratures [18, 19].

Figu
ure 3. Tensilee strength of alkali treated PALF
P

The tensile strenggth of alkali pre-treated p
pineapple lea
af fibers is as
a shown in Figure 3. Th
he values
between 11377.2 MPa (PA
ALF treated with 2% alk
kali solution for 6 h) annd 553.5 MPa (PALF
ranged b
treated w
with 2% alkaali solution for
f 2 h). Witth respect to
o Tukey-Kram
mer HSD tesst, the PALF
F treated
with 2%
% alkali solutiion for 6 h showed a sign
nificant differrence in its tensile
t
strenggth value witth others.
The conttrol sample and
a PALF treeated with 6%
% alkali solu
ution for 6 hours showed a significant difference
d
with thee other PALF
F samples. The
T tensile sttrength of th
he alkali pre--treated PAL
LF was rangeed within
the accep
ptable range for various industrial app
plications.
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Figure 4
4. Surface plott of alkali solution (%), treattment time (m
min) and tensile strength (M
MPa) of PALF alkali pretreatmentt

Figuree 4 shows th
he surface plot of the ten
nsile strength of PALF with variouss alkali pre-ttreatment
condition
ns. Except foor 2% alkali-- treatment, there was no
n significant increase in tensile stren
ngth with
respect tto the time of
o treatment. For instancce, for a 2h pre-treated
p
PALF,
P
the ellongation inccreases as
the tensiile strength increase which can be said
d for most. However,
H
beyo
ond a percenntage elongatiion of 4%
for a 4h pre-treated PALF,
P
the teensile strengtth begins to drop and tha
at goes as weell with an in
ncrease in
nt time. The reason is th
hat PALF treeated at long
ger time willl have its im
mpurities removed and
treatmen
thus its percentage ellongation dro
opped as its ttensile streng
gth dropped.
3.1.2 Ellongation
The m
maximum perrcentage of elongation
e
of PALF with various hot water pre-trreatments is shown in
Figure 55. The maxim
mum percentage of elongaation was fou
und to be forr control PA
ALF samples, followed
by PALF treated att 50°C for 15
5 min. The lleast percenttage of elong
gation was foound to be for
f PALF
1 min. As ob
bserved from Figure 5, th
he PALF trea
ated at higherr temperaturre showed
treated aat 70°C for 15
a significcantly low elongation, wh
hich is becausse of the deg
gradation and
d shrinkage oof componentts (lignin,
hemicellu
ulose) of fibeer at higher teemperature w
which resulteed in breaking
g of fiber at llower force [2
20].

Figure 5. The elonga
ation (%) of h
hot water treated PALF at maximum
m
applilied force
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Figure 6
6. Surface plott of hot water temperature (°°C), treatmentt time (min) and
a elongation (%) of PALF hot water
pre-treatm
ment

Accord
ding to Figurre 6 which pllotted the ind
dividual relattionship among the factorrs of tempera
ature (°C),
treatmen
nt time (min), and elonga
ation (%), th
he elongation of PALF wa
as increased ffrom 50 to 70°
7 C and
then increased tremeendously from
m 70 to 90° C for PALF 15 min pre-ttreated. PAL
LF 45 min prre-treated
ncrease in perrcentage elon
ngation. The reason for the initial inccrease in elon
ngation is
presents the lower in
alysis of figurre 2. With hiigher tempera
ature the lignnin and cellu
ulose tend
the samee as mentioned in the ana
to break
kdown at a molecular
m
leveel and that rreduce the teensile strength that can bbe applied to the fiber
thereforee reducing itss elongation capacity
c
[18, 19].

Figurre 7. The elon
ngation (%) off alkali treated
d PALF at max
ximum appliedd force

The m
maximum perrcentage elon
ngation of alkkali pre-treateed PALF is shown
s
in Figgure 7. The maximum
m
percentaage of elongation was found to be forr control PAL
LF samples, followed by PALF treated at 2%
NaOH foor 4 hours an
nd 6 hours followed by th
he PALF trea
ated at 4% NaOH for 2 h.. The least percentage
of elongaation was fou
und to be for PALF treateed at 6% NaOH for 6 h. It
I happens thhat the PALF treated
at 6% N
NaOH for 6 h present loweer percentagee elongation because it brreaks with a lower tensilee strength
applied to it due to the fact tha
at the degrad
dation and washing
w
of lig
gnin and hem
micellulose reender the
hin and break
kable at loweer applied forrce [20].
PALF th
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Figurre 8. Surface plot
p of alkali (%),
(
treatmentt time (min) and elongation (%) of PALF alkali pre-trea
atment

Figuree 8 representts the individ
dual relationsship among the factors of
o alkalinity (%NaOH), treatment
t
time (m
min), and eloongation (%)), the elongaation of PA
ALF was increased from 2h to 4h and
a
then
decreased from 4 too 6h. The in
nitial increasee in percenta
age elongatio
on is due too the fact th
hat alkali
p
for PALF thus reemoving the lignin, hemiccellulose, pecttin and rend
dering the
solution acted as a purifier
ble, thus perccentage elonggation is loweered [18, 19].
PALF eaasily breakab
3.2 Co
olor Analyssis
3.2.1 Hot Water Treated
T
PALF
hange of coloor of hot watter treated P
PALF when compared
c
witth the controol sample is as shown
The ch
in Figuree 9.

Figure 9. The color chhange (ΔE) of hot water trea
ated PALF

The coolor change was
w found to be maximum
m for PALF treated at 70
0°C for 45 m
min which sign
nificantly
differs frrom PALF treated at 50°C.
5
Accord
ding to Figure 9, all thee PALF treaated at 70°C
C showed
significan
ntly higher color
c
change, along with 90°C-30 min
n and 90°C 45
4 min. From
m Table 1, th
he PALF
treated at 70°C showed high
h L* valuess of 57.05 56.68 and 60.93. Sincce L* dem
monstrates
ALF, the hoot water treeated PALF samples att 70°C show
wed high
whitenesss/brightness of the PA
whitenesss/brightness with respectt to other PA
ALF includin
ng control sam
mples. Since whiteness is a crucial
factor ass per the in
ndustrial acceeptability, th
he PALF treeated at 70°°C for 45 m
min showed maximum
m
acceptab
bility [7].
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3.2.2 Alkali-Treate
ed PALF
hange of coloor of hot watter treated P
PALF when compared
c
witth the controol sample is as shown
The ch
in Figuree 9. The coloor change was found to bee maximum for
f PALF treeated at 2% N
NaOH for 2h
h followed
by pre-ttreated PALF
F of 6% NaOH for 2h aand 4% NaO
OH for 2h. According
A
too figure 10, the
t three
anterior pre-treated PALF
P
mentio
oned have prresented high
her color chan
nge and the 66% NaOH prre-treated
howed higherr color change.
PALF sh

Figure 10
0. The color chhange (ΔE) off alkali pre-treated PALF

From Table 1, thee PALF treatted at 90°C showed high
h L* values of
o 56.06, 56.113 and 53.77 thus the
m
whiteneess/brightnesss with respeect to other PALFs inclu
uding the
PALF trreated at 90°C showed more
control ssample. There the PALF treated at 900°C showed maximum
m
accceptability inn the textile industrial
i
market [[7].
Table 1. L*, a*, b* values of hot water and
a alkali pre--treated PALF
F

Treatm
ments
Contrrol
50°C-15 min
50°C-300min
50°C-455min
70°C-15 min
70°C-300min
70°C-455min
90°C-15 min
90°C-300min
90°C-455min

Hot W
Water Treatmeent
L
L*
a*
a
38.94±2.11
-0,,31
43.52±2.07
3.47±
±3.37
48.27±1.49
1.14±
±0.73
45.7±
±2.59
2.92±
±1.55
57.05±3.52
-0,,85
56.68±0.92
1.3±
±1.34
60.93±5.54
0.11±
±1.26
49.266±4.7
2.85±
±1.87
52.84±2.02
0.61±
±0.62
58.36±2.85
-3,,05

bb*
23.366±4.91
22.699±0.59
24.799±1.69
25±
±3.57
25.177±0.05
30.499±2.38
26.44±3.04
22.77±5.02
27.344±1.22
23.933±1.65

Treeatments
Control
C
2%-2h
2
2%-4h
2
2%-6h
2
4%-2h
4
4%-4h
4
4%-6h
4
6%-2h
6
6%-4h
6
6%-6h
6

Alk
kali Treatmentt
L*
a*
38
8.93±2.11
-0,31
48
8.19±3.24
-2,06
53
3.21±2.75
-4,28
57
7.24±1.97
-1,82
51
1.59±0.89
-1,28
51
1.36±3.04
-0,28
47
7.49±2.73
-2,68
56
6.06±4.04
-2,39
56
6.13±2.83
-3,93
53
3.77±0.62
-1,37

b*
23
3,36±4.91
22
2.28±2.11
20
0.4±3.06
18
8.62±1.93
24
4.85±2.69
21.91±1.55
20
0.17±1.98
18
8.72±2.33
26
6.09±3.21
20.22 ±1.13

kali Pre-Treated PALF w
which demonsstrate the
Table 1 shows L*, a*, b* valuees of Hot Waater and Alk
nalysis showed
d the hot wa
ater pre-treattment PALF
F at 70°C
whitenesss/brightness of PALF. A vertical an
presented higher whiteness/brighttness and thee alkali pre-trreatment PA
ALF at 6% NaaOH presented mayor
a
to tthe textile in
ndustry. A ho
orizontal anaalysis showed
d that for
whitenesss/brightness thus more accepted
PALF p
pre-treated with
w
alkali showed in geneeral mayor whiteness/bri
w
ightness thann most of PA
ALF pretreated with hot waater even though the PA
ALF pre-trea
ated at 70°C
C for 45 minn showed the highest
ments.
whitenesss/brightness of all treatm
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Conclusion

The effect of pre-treatment on the extraction of PALF was studied by comparing the physical and
surface qualities of fiber obtained from hot water and alkali treatments. Hot water pre- treatment was
conducted at 50, 70, and 90°C, then PALF was extracted and the results were analyzed and compared
with the properties of PALF pre-treated with NaOH concentrations of 2, 4, and 6%. The two treatments
show similar results and no significance difference in terms of tensile strength and percentage elongation.
Hot water treated PALF showed higher values of color change (ΔE), with higher L* values which
represent brightness/whiteness. The surface properties of PALF analyzed from the treatments showed
that the alkali treated PALF had a better surface properties and the best surface properties were
obtained with 6% alkali treated PALF.
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